DOUGLAS COUNTY
COVID-19 Data

Common factor in new cases this week: People developing the disease after being exposed by someone in the household.

Total Confirmed COVID-19 Cases

- Positive: 230
- Recovered: 195
- Currently Hospitalized: 5
- Deaths: 0

“Recovered” includes people who no longer have symptoms and those who never had symptoms.

Common COVID-19 Symptoms

- Cough
- Headache
- Muscle Ache
- Fatigue
- Chills
- Loss of Smell
- Fever
- Loss of Taste
- Sore Throat
- Runny Nose
- Trouble Breathing
- Nausea
- Vomiting
- No Symptoms

For more information: Local: https://www.douglascountywi.org/1120/COVID-19-Coronavirus
State: www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/
Map: https://www.douglascountywi.org/1142/Local-Information-Dashboard
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